
GEORGIA HOPSON AUDREY BUCK

'Connecticut Yankee' Is Photo by Audrey Buck 
Wilmington-Carsonite Organizational By-word
Georgia Rook Hopson is   

Connecticut Yankee, who came 
to Wilmington in 19.V> to make 
her home and has been glad 
ever since that she did

With three children in grade 
school at that time, she s«on 
became involved in ITA work, 
church and Sunday School at- 
livltier and taught a Sunday 
School class in St. John's Epis 
copal Church

Along with her church work, 
she served four terms, nut con 
secutively, as president of the 
Women's Guild-Auxiliary, now 
known as the Kpisropal Church 
women of St John's

A charier member of Wil- 
tninglon Council of I'nurd 
Churchwiimen. she was Council 
president from KfifrW

Shortly after IVarl Harbor, 
the San I'edro Br.im h of Ameri 
can lied Cross opened an office 
In Wilmington whereupon Mrs 
Hopaon volunteered as staff 
aide or clerical worker, and 
served as aide during the war 
With time out fur two serious 
illnesses, she then sen-ed in this 
capacity for the next 'JO year*

In 1942. the American Red 
Cross Itlood Bank was organized 
under supervision of the I'.S. 
Army, to supply blood for war 
casualties When Wilmmi;lon be 
came in imle]>emlent branch.
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Mrs llopson wa.s appointed 
chairman and served until the 
Rank was discontinued in IM< 
l.aler when the Red Cross 
Peace Time Blood Bank was 
organised In supply needs of 
military and civilian hospitals, 
she served as Wilmington char- 
man for II years, retiring in 
1964

A charter member of Wil 
mington YWC.V she is a mem 
her of the American Red Cross 
Board of Directors. Cirson- 
Wilmington Branch, and has 
served on the advisory board of 
the Harbor Area. 19U-M

Of all her many interests. 
Mrs llopson has found the most 
rewarding her Involvement with 
the raising of three daughters 
and three sons.

She is the widow of the late 
Waller C llopson. Sr.

''Photo by Audrey Buck" is a 
by   word among Wilmington- 
Carson area fraternal, civic and 
PTA organizations

Coming to Wilmington In 1919 
as the bride of Hobert () Buck 
Sr., Audrey began her photo 
graphic career in \949 and now. 
as then, manages to sandwii h 
participation in many commu 
nity events between a busy pho 
tographic schedule, duties as a 
homemaker. wife, mother and 
an active member of various or 
ganlKitions. In recent years, the 
enjoyable role of grandmother 
has been added to her many olh 
er activities

Mr. and Mrs Buck are the 
parents of Kohert O Buck Jr . 
whose wife is the former Sharon 
Ryan. and Kolx>rta Marline/ 
Their grandchildren are Bar- 
Iwra Buck, age 3'j. and IVI»o
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rah Martini-*, 2.
Mrs. Buck has served as 

Grand Clickerbug or the Grand 
Cootiette Club of California 
since 1954, and as Supreme or 
National Clickerbug since 1959 
She is an affiliate nf Coosetown 
Cool idle Club 88 of Wilnungton 
and is hospital chairman for the 
club's work with hospitalized 
veterans.

President of the Indies Aux 
iliary to Wilmington VKW t»ost 
2967 (or thn-o terms, she is also 
an affiliate o( Wilmington Chap 
ter 4~»9. Order of the l-'.aslrrn 
Star.

with a new

"hair magic 
FASHION FALL
  CHAPELU" i* a revolutionary 
procBst for synthetic fibrt that 
brings to lit* th« too*. feel. 
and manageability of th« fin 
att human hair. 
Like magir you can create your 
own new look when you want 
to, and you know it will hold 
its set in any kind of weather 
cause we've caressed it with a 
long lasting body wave. Cast 
your spell on him with your 
Hair Magic Fashion fall

14 INCH MINI FALL
C100I* 0-M Of $ 1 O 95

22 INCH LONG FALL
,v;,-;,^," M995

WOOLWORTH 
DEL AMO

REMODELING
MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY

Take advantage of our disadvantage. Bulge 

your wardrobe with fresh new hi-fashion 

clothes at our expense.

Ladies - Petite - Sub-teen Select any dress in
store at reqular price, choose 2 for only $1

PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR MOST EXPENSIVE

Ladies - Petite - Sub-teen Blouses. Buy one at 
regular price. Select the 2nd for only $1 

PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR MOST EXPENSIVE

Ladies - Petite - Sub-teen Need a sweater? Buy 
one at regular price and selct 2nd on from 
special qroup for only $1

PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR MOST EXPENSIVE

We invite you to register for our Courtesy "GOLD 
CARD" that gives you a discount at all times, 
even on sale merchandise.

  BANKAMERICARO   MASTER CHARGE   LAYAWAY

JUST GALS
935 AVALON BLVD.

WILMINGTON
35-6010


